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' 'There Is an old nurtery rhyme which
CAohes that kindness and patience are

- the best methods to pursue in the cast
5of a "donkey that wouldn't go." An
English gentleman relates that he had a
horse that "wouldn't go," but when he
came to try the patience remedy he
found that the horse had a larger sup-
ply of that virtue than he himself pos-
sessed, which, as will presently be seen,
was considerable.

The English gentleman's horse was a
confirmed 'balker." One Saturday af-
ternoon, when he was returning home
in his dog-car-t, the horse balked, as it
had of ten done bof ore, and its master
thought that this time he would try
what calmness and patience would
do. Accordingly he sat still in the
dog-car- t, and addressed the animal in

' soothing tones and kindly words; but
to no purpose. It was exactly ten min-
utes past four on Saturday afternoon
when the horse stopped in the middle

' of the road.
The afternoon wore away, the sun

sank below the horizon, darknoss set-
tled down over the landscape, and yet
the man and horse remained to fight
out the battle between obstinacy and
patlenoe. Through the long night they
staid there, the whip remaining quietly
In the socket, and when the sun arose
alter nis voyage around the world he A L' found the contest still going on.

At six o'clock in the morning the
owner bade his groom fetch a cart-rop- e

and tie it to the horse's fore-le-g; but
when the groom did so, and pulled with
all his might, the only result was that
the horse stood with his fore-le-g stuck
out as if it were a bronze statue. At
seven o'clock the horse became perfect-
ly furious, seizing the shaft with his
teeth, and shaking it, kicking and
stamping with rage the while. Athalf- -

East seven the groom tried to tempt Loult
with a measnrn of nt. Vint th

angry beast would have none of it, not-
withstanding that it was twenty hours
since he had had a mouthful of food or
a drop of water.

Then his master had to confess him-
self beaten in the trial of patence, and
having procured some tough shoots of Smith
ground-as- h, he applied them to Mr.
Horse's back so .vigorously that that
selfwilled quadruped was obliged to con-
fess himself beaten so far as his hide W
was concerned. It was then twenty
minutes before eight on Sunday morn
ing, the contest having lasted fifteen Guitar
hours and a half, during which the
horse did not budge an inch, nor his
owner stir from his seat in the carriage.

This is probably the most remarkable
exhibition of obstinacy on the one side
and of patience on the other that was Marshall
ever known, and the storv as told here
is exactly true. Harper's Young Peo-
ple,

mi aii m y' I Johnau ouw iuott i x e.

'You will observe," remarked the
tnanwho is in charge of the fire-esca-

, at the Exposition, "how utterly impos-
sible for a man to lose his life in a fire Thao, u one of these escaped is on the build-
ing?"

"You think its pretty good, doyeP'
asked a slim individual in the crowd.

That's What I remark .

'I know of a better thing than that,"
WJarylSi

replied the slim man.
"What's that?"

Otrtv,

Well, I don't know as I ought to
give it away," replied the slim man,

as It isn't patented yet, and one or
vtv more eaieiy-vaive- s nave got to bo Paal

. put on it. I was the first man to try it,
widmywifo is the man who invented
It.

"Your wife?" asked half a dozen who
bad become interested.
uu'l8,' 7 wUo- - You 860 fc was
like this. We was in the Kimball House Bl Ublow.
fire at Atlanta. We were given rooms Samuel
up in the twelfth story of the hotel,and"

Hold on, old man; that hotel wasn't
twelve stories high," protested a

man.
Were you ever there P" asked theslim man. PJlfoUe."No."

"Well, how in thunder do you know. the hotel WASn't twoltrn afna.
r thenP You don't know, and as I was

there, I don't want you to interrupt me Jennie
again. Well, our room was on the
twelfth floor. My wife scooted down
and I followed, but when half way down
the first flight of stairs I thought of my
watch, and went back to get U, and be-
fore I could get onto the stairs again .
the fire headed me off. 1 rushed to the
window. Hooked down and saw my

(
wife below. I called to her that I was Wl.baal
going to lump. I Jumped, and when Ibad reached the fourth story she threw
-j- t uuiureua, wmcn i graoDed andspread it over my head, and began to
settle the rest of the distance in a slow

the umbrella, and carried me up again,
beyond the flames, and. I landed about

' half a mile out In the country. Had Ian escape-valv- e to let out the air I'd John Prat
have landed all right, and not had to
ride so far in the night air, only half
dressed. This machine may be a irood

: one, but when I"The speaker wis alone. Peck's Sun, Adolpbua

. v"?11! lft Dn William Miller, of New
xork, deeded his real estate to his
second wife and bequeathed to her all
" Pe"?naP roperty, the entire amount 8 Trebane,
vir? "vuw me widow adopted a

ch Id, to whom she ' left evory thing.
All three are now dead, and the Surro-gat- e

at Brooklvn has decided that theestate reverts to four daughters by the A II Si W

dootor's first wife iV. Y, Bun.
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A pica or land eom'ng-- at the n cornerof a pl.oe of laad formerly owned brDelia I'r.mo, thenoo weat it reds, thenceouth 4 rod, thenoe aastl roda, north4 rods to plaoa af beginning, belnr a
" If n r lhwaat ' " W M Mf tw"

Joseph y 1dm, A ple'eeof Undoom'g'tbVn'w'oorner
.';. ' ,- '- of piece of land aold by Kob't l'atter--'son ta Albert Tebo, thane a'erly alonir

th.? Y B,2e PJ ,al(i Tebo land, thenoe7 rod, thenc n'ly 18 rods, thencely 4 rods to place of baglnnlnr, belnira part of the n e 34 of n e hi, aeotloa 83,

W H Brown, If hi of lota id and it, biock 4,' inR Patter
BUiab.tb McOom. Lot'li; block siT WtK W
Marault Marcell, 11 " 27 - uuV?ua
P Maslon, "1 27 - "
Qeorge Sloan, 11 1 'Mather Sedan. "la 9 " "
Unhart Wntmnrt. 11 rt m "
Chaa A Laughtos, " 8 and 4. block 23, WestDunoan!
James McKJnna, . 12, 13 and J4, block 4, west Duncan
Alexander Sweeney, E hi of lot 9, block 28, Went Duncan.... ...Bryant. Til. 11 It k in b.

van village.
W3altenitalU .ots 3, 4 and fi, In Cheboya-an'Viiii-

bo oi, except mat part
taken by M O It K Co . .Barmon Estate. Seuth one-thir- d of a piece of landeom'ng on the tiibdlsion line on west
Ida of ne 34 of swfc, sea 82,188 n, r 1

w, at a point 10 chains aad 61 linksnorth from the w corner thereof,running thence east 14 rods, thencenorth .parallel to aubdislon line 12
rods, thenoe west 14 roda to subdi-
vision line, theuce south 12 rods topluee of beginning, being a part of ae X of w 54. seo 3U, town 88 n. r 1 w?.

Burdette, Ten (10) acres of land off the south and
5' 0 town n, .r 1 w

Adolpnos Clarmoa, A piece of land oom'g'Vrod w'ly from'a
. . . JPco of land sold by 11 Patterson toI Gugan, thenoe a'ly parallel to saidGugan't west line 10 rods, thencew'ly 4 reds, thence n'lr 18 rods, thencee'ly 4 rods to place f beginning, bo-L- n

a P?rt of. n of n a 4, aeo 82,
town38n. rl w ..

CamnbeU, A Piece of land commencing at the
w coi ner f A Trombiy's I nd, in lot 2

eo 80, town 88 n,r 1 w, thence n'ly 140
feet, thence e'ly 50 feet, thence a'ly
140 feet, thence w'ly 60 feet toplaco
of beginning

Carding, n,?art of ot 10 lok 3 In L Backus'
addition to Cheboygan village, being
84 feet on Huron street and 99 feetdeep

Champagne, Apiece of land eom'ng on the X llnorrunning north and south through seo" ' 82 at a point 10 roda south aaa 32 rodscast and from the n w oorner of n w
K of a e hi seo 82, thence running s'ly
1) rods, thenoe e'ly 10 rods, tbencen'ly It rods, thence westerly 10 rodsto nlaca nf r

A piece of land eom'ng at the n e cor-
ner of land owned by 8 Nelpoth,
th ho south along the line of aaid
N eitbpoth'a land 95 feet, thenoe east
60 feet, thence north 05 feot, thence
west 60 feet to placo of beginning....

Jolly. JL'pieoe of land oom'ng at the n w corner
of a pieco of land fold by It Patterson
to JasYeo, thence s'ly along the w
line of said Veo's land 10 rods, thenco
w'ly 4 rods.thence n'ly 10 rods, thence
e'ly 4 rods to place of beginning, be-
ing a part of the n ii ef seo 32, town
oo ii, r x ?r.

Jauf A niece of land com'ng-- rods n'ly from
vne n e corner of a pieco of land sold
br it Patterson to Jos Joller. thnnnn
s'ly parallel to the w line of said jol--
ley land 16 roda, thanoe w'ly 8 roda,
thenoo n'ly 10 rod thence e'ly I rods
w piauo oi

A plaoe of land com'nsr at the n e cor
nar of a piece of land sold by K Ab-
bott to Adolphui Grayei, January 10,
ltss, thence running west 10 roda,
thence south at right ant lea 10 roda,
thence east 10 roda, thence north 10
roda place of r, excopt a
trips roda wide on north side for

highway purpoiea
Laaoous. A pleoo of land oom'nrr 4 rods e'ly

from the a e oerner of a piece of land
eld by R Pattorion to Jea Miller,

' thance s'ly parallel to said Mlllar'e
eaat line 10 rods, thence e'ly 4 rodt,
thence n'ly 10 roda, thence w'ly 4
roda to place of beginning--, being part
of the n e X of a e M of so 32, town
88n,rl w

V H of lot block 0 in MoA.8 & Oo's lit
addition to Cheboygan village

Llchmaa, A piece of laad com ng at the n e cor-
ner of a piece ot land conveyed by II
Abbott to Adolphus Graves, Oct 81,
1881, thence w 83 rodt, thence s at right
anglea 10 rodt, thence east parallel
n 1th first llae 82 rodt, thence n 19
rodt to plaoe of beglnaing, except a
trip from off the side t roda for

hlichway purposes, belns; a part of nv iioiitUi teo 32, town Ifl, 1 w......
A piece of land eom'ng at the n w cor--

pot jl tub 4 ib vuiuuf nu tiiini,thence running w'ly on Id at 0 rods,
thence s'ly on Huron at 4 rods, thence
e'ly 0 reds to w oorner of said lot

. 41, theacoan'ly 4 rodt to plaoe of be
glnnlnr

UoDoagall, A piece of land eom'ng on the n and
r j ii line at a point 10 rods southof then

w oorner of n w X of e M, aeo 82,
thence parallel to e and w quarter
line 10 rods, thence sly at right angles

' 10 rods, thenoe w'lr parallol to first
line 10 rods to a and quarter line
tbence north on. quarter line
to plaoe of beginning, except a strip
X rods wide off the west aide for at.x purposes, being in and a part of seo
u, (uwn oo, i w.

rUQnC. A piece of land eom'ng on the straits
of Makolnaw 2 rods east from the In-

tersection of town line between
town 88 n, 1 and 2 west, and the water
Ihonca running south parallel to town

rods, thenoe 8 rods, thenco
north to water, thenoe w'ly along the
water to plaoe of beginning, being a
part of seo 89, 1 30 n, r 1 w.
Also eom'ng 2 Irods east of quarter
post on north line of seo 30 running
north parallel to seo line 1& rods,
tbence 10 rods, tbence south 10 rods,
tbence west 15 reds to place of begin-i- n,

also nart of aoo 80. town 38. 1 w.
era. A piece of land eom'ng at the n w

Patteraon to Jos II lloere, thence s'ly
along the w'ly line of said Moore's
land 10 rods, thence Wly 4 rort,t hnren'ly ) A rods, thance e'ly 4 rods to place
of beginning ,

Tebot, A place of land eom'ng 4 roda a'ly
from the s e corner of land owned by
J B MoArthur, thonce w'ly parallel
to the Cheboygan and Dunan bay
road 4 rods, thence s'ly 10 rods tbence

. a'ly 4 rods, tbence nMy 10 rods to
plaoe of beginning, being a part of
n H of n e 14. seo 12, to wn 89, 1 w. . . .
A piece xf land com'nr 0 fast w from
the ne corner of W Corrow'a land- -

'.

"

thonce south Bi to an alley, thence w
safeet, thence n M feet, thence e 00
feet to plaoe of beginning, part of

w U of n e M, seo 30, t W n, r l w. . ..
P lyno, A piece of land com'nar 10 rods w'ly

from the n w oorner of a lot sold by
K Patterson to John W McOinn on.
the Cheboygan and Duncan bay road,
t hence s'ly at riant entries to said road
1 rods, thence w'ly so rods, tbence
n'ly 10 rods to said road, thonce o'ly
So plaoe of beginning, being In and a
Eart of seo 81, t 84 n, r 1 w ,
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CO 14 71 ing all work
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1 K 80 184

n.rlw .'. u. 75 40A piece of Jnnd cotn'nif on th e and.
w lino of seo 30 at a point 19
chains east from tho hi Pt on the.
west line between rl and 2 w. thancenl chains, thence w 297 feet,
thence n 0 us. thence west
'M feet, thence north 12 15100 chainsto lake shore, tbence in a s'ly direo--
tion along the Uko shore to intersect '

--wilh the e aii(lwest hi lino to placo ofbeginning, balug a part of section 30.town 38, lw , ; 4 60 2 40A piece of lnnd eom'ng at tne 'n 'w
oorner of a piece of land sold by It
Patterson to Adophu8 Oairmount.
thence s'ly along the west line of saidClairmount's land 10 rods.thence w'ly
4 rods' thenoe north 10 rods, thencoo ly 4 rods to place of beginning
A piece of land eom'ng on east sido

80 10

or state road at a point reache d in thefollowing manner: eom'ng at the n wcorner of w hi of a w Vt.eo 82, town
88, r 1 w, running thence south along
center of road 3 chains to dlvergenoe of atate road, thence south85 east along state 0 0 chainsto said before mentioned post as aplace of beginning, thence e 2
chains, thence south 1 chain, thencowest 2 chains and 18 links to east sido
of stnto road, thrnco n 35 wto place
of bi Innlii"-- , 88 20A plfv Luid coui'ng on the e'ly
liu of Main street in Cheboygan vil-
lage nt a point 150'i feet n e'ly from
theoertwr lino of Division street in
said vlllHg thence running sly atright unties to the Una of Maistreets feet totho'e'ly Jlneof lotiSIn L
Backus' Main street addition to Che-
boygan village, thence n o'ly along
tho o'ly line of said lot 15 'iiy, foot,
thence n w'ly parallol to first

line 90 feet to Main etreet,;
thence s w'ly alona tho e'ly line of.Main street, 24 3 feet to pluee of be-
ginning, being Dart of lot 15 In 1,
Backus' Main stroet addition to Che--
ooygan viuage I 60 2(0SLeGault's Addition.
Lot 9 block A 557 20LotlObldck A
A pieco of land from off the n end of

75 40 V

8 LeUault's addition 8 00 1 00ADJ I'iret's Addition.
Lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, ll, 12 and 13 in block
8 60 2 40Lots 5 and 15 block 8 ... 1 60 - 80M W Home's 31 addition to Cheboy-

gan village.
Lot 8 block 3 BO 80Lots land 2 In block 1 2
N- V or lot 62 in M W Home's 1st
addition to Cheboygan village

F M Sammons Addition.
Lots OA and 70
Lots 27 and 28.;

CarterLots 62 and 63

Lot 4 block 1 in It Patterson's 1st ad
dition to Cheboygan village

Dated Mich., M'v 14tb, 1884.
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Iran Work.

manufacturing

I manufacture

Stacks, Breechings,
.....

variety of Sheet Iron Goods.

to nonRtmpf flin rocf nA-- vuu uiyU C .

of Iron Bridcres on short n A.
"

,

BLACKSIVIITHING.
.1'

equipped to do accurate and
for all purposes. v''.:

none but the most
workmen, use the best materi-

al, several years experience in
in my line, and superintend- -

done at my shops, and having
and tools as there are;

enlanrino- - mv RtnniV

manufacturing, I warrant . all
suuo uiiu wuin. x rices me lowest tor nrst
class work.


